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Wanalirri School Newsletter Week 3 Term 1 2017
Dear Parents and Families, We had a good week
of full-attendance last week, so well-done to all.
The children were disappointed no-one came to
our assembly on Friday as they’d made biscuits and
had a special song to sing, but we had our assembly
just for ourselves and think we sang very well. All
children received certificates. Dalton was given a
photo-book of his family and Gibb River friends to
take to Darwin. A reminder to families that school
can help with Year 7 enrolments at high school.
Just ask. Next assembly is on Friday at 9.30am.

Yesterday Dalton left Gibb River to attend secondary
school at St John’s in Darwin. Daly-Ann went to help
him settle in and so family knows he’s safe and happy. We hope the whole community supports Dalton’s
study and encourages him to continue until he finishes Year 12. We will include some newsletter items
and photos of Dalton at St John’s College next time.

I’ll miss you
Dalton.

100% Attenders Week 2
Quinceton, Dalton, Ely, Daemon
& Keiran

Last week Alfie, Luke, Robin and Daniel
came to talk to the students about pests. Pests
are anything- animals or plants- that don’t
belong and become a problem. Some examples here are calotropis and the cane toad.
Thanks, Wunggurr Rangers.

Fat goanna, happy boys.
Week 1

Week 2

This term students are making
artworks on the theme “Rivers
and Streams”. Last week they
made prints of a pencil sketch
and washed them with acrylic.
This week they used a found object in their paintings. All works
are proudly displayed in our
classroom- come for a closer
look!

The most important reason to come to Assembly on Friday is to
see the children’s work and help them celebrate their efforts. The students are always excited at Assembly
time and love having family members come to listen to them read, see their work, watch them dancing or
singing, or to enjoy something good to eat from Friday Cooking. Please come!

